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Eastman Kodak.- and Photographic SuppUes
FineS tationery. Huyler's & L()Woey's Candies
We do Prirti;in.r and DP.veloping for Amateurs

Mrs. Crum and son, Douglas, were
Thu!'sday mo1·ning a highly enthm•visitors at the LT. :IS'. 1\1., Friday.
ed urchin was seen to be runnin.~
•!across the campus branuisning a pacMiss Susie Phillips was absent th\J ket of papers an\1 ct-ying, "Ext1·a! Exlll'reater part of the week on accoum tra!" A curious bystander approachof illness.
ed him to inquire the caus·e of com.. BARNETT BVILDING
204 WEST RAILROAD AVE
-: ...
motion, glanced at t)le headline>,
llfr. David Keller left school this "Hpecial from Dormitory. One-thin!
week. He is thinking of accepting n. of an Egg Left OYer From Bl'eakf&st.·•
position with the American Lumb'!r Bystandet· is reported improving.
Compan>'·
-:STOVES, RANGES, AND 1\ITCI-IE:N UTENSILS.
··;The Khlnt Society met Saturdn,;
CUTTLE:RY, GUNS AND M\MUNITION
The Tri-Alphas llaYe secured a evening at the Heald resWence.
PLUMBING AND TINNING
room in Boys' Dormitory.
-; ..
-:l\f!&<> Illa l<:Ieinwort was a visitor a; 113-115-117 South Ftrst Street.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Mr. Preston (examining fish at tlu the Varsity Tuesday.
dorm.)-Gracious, those gold fish
-;have been growing wonderfully.
Baldwin advocates th<> Keeley Cut•:
-:because it puts gold into circulation.
Miss Roxie Andrus was absent from
-:school the first Part of the week, due
While Section I of the Elocution Deto injuries to her right arm, a conse- pat•tment was at asst'mbly Tuesday
quence of the skating rink.
the other students had a melon fea~·.
our specialty. We are headquarters for all forms ofthe
-:Melancholic feast came later.
.SWASTICA. We have the largest stock of
Special rates given to parties at .\!-·:·lluquerque Bowling Alleys,
Habia un hombre chk!to,
./VAVAJO 'RVGS in the country. Do you want
T(•nia caballo hm1itn;
to make your rooms attractive? We can help you
At the Friday assembly :pe1·iod, Mil''>
El mal PI'Oft':l~or,
Parsons gave an Interesting accuunt
Con Ira ca !(II·,
of the English commereial rompanie-;,
Mato animal, pobrecito.
noting tlw civllizing influence of the•
-:East India and Hudson Bay enterThere was an eler•hant thin,
!Jrises.
Had a rol!ic•king keeper of tin,
-:On the effervescent snout
That pieture of the "0\•erworkcd
Rode aloft the gay mahout,
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
Moon" causes us to think of the
And the way be cussed the rabbl:.J
ecllpse as a sort of lunar pt·ote»t
was a sin.
,"New Tlunes all the Time"
against long hours and starvation
~:wages.
'l'he Fair Association has very kln•l-:ly offererl to rPfunll fnrty pe1· c<•nt uf
HeY. John '\V. Bm•1·on was on the all money contribute(].
Xow, th•?
hill on busin('SS, 'l'ues!lay.
OFFICE APPLIANCES
weaJ·ers of thE> HilvE>J· and Red invest-:t'd quite ext<•nsively in "wife-beaters,''
SPORTING GOODS
Pt·of. R. (in History as Mr. GroY! 1 etc., and whPrea.s the fair was a
Emmons entered) - "And belloW financial succC>l<l', tht>y feel entltle!l tn
STATIONERY
Satan always comes last."
a rebate.
205 WBST RAILROAD A YEN U E
KODAK:S
:-:Miss R<•gina Hnsenwald entered the>
Did lt "wain" Thutsday?
Colll•ge Fteshman Class this week.
"Yas, bah Jove.''
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-:Heally, it's a crying shame. the way
that elephant Is being n('g!ected. He is
star\'ing, antl. moreovet•, his shameless captm·s have tied him up with
his bony side toward the city.
... :l\Iiss Juauita Zeiger was on thr:
campus '\V'ednesday,
'l'HE NASH ELECTRICAL SUPPLY
CO., for everything Electrical.
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'.fhe following stu!lents gave, thf.'h:
rhetoricals In as::f.'mbly, Thursday:
Declamation • • . • • . l\Iiss Yola Black
Declamation ..•. Mr. GroY!'r Emmo,,;
Oration ..•....• )Ir. Hoy A. BaWwm
Declamation •••..••.. l\liss LUC>· Ed!!!

-:·

~·~·+~~·+•+·~·~·+·$·~·+•

Dr. Tight's l\Ionday J3ible talk was :.
on thl' subj('ct of ".Tutlges." He spoke
of the time covered by this historical +
work, and of the Ignorance of stud('nt.S +
In regard to its authorlshp.
+
-:'l'hm•(• Dormitory lasses are praet:- +
cal. Reallzing that the chief en\1 uf +
a co·ed Is - , they had an ov~.,
erected -:111 the roof. In. this way a
girl may become inured to hous •- +
keeping in a modern apartment skl- :.
scraper. Let us not condemn the
higher t-!lucation of women.
-:The Jargf.' enrollment thi!; year has
warranted the erection of a postoftlcll
in the library.
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GROCERS
large Stock, First Class GOOds, Prompt l.>cllverles, Courteous Treatment
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BOTH 'PHONES

The Senior committee ·nn cla~s pins
The Chemistry Department will be· wm decide upon a design next wee!(.
gin their seminars next Friday. The Let us suggest this d evlce, J·nmpant o
11
first topic to be cllRcussed wll1 be
a fleld of meions: "Ought-Seven,
"'<Vaters."
Come•EltwC>n."
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ohe ..ftore cif 'ReliabiU:tv
Fi:ea. dquarters for 'Varsity :'ltudents.
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We are exclusive agent..- for the celebratedSTElN·
B~OCH snappy styles .. New Kuits for fall and
wmter now on sale. Ask to see them. . .
$12.so TO SJo.oo
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DRMIA'l'IC CLUB.

PJ•csetHntio.n or Cometly Uapldll' AJ.)Jll'OClting.
Another full rehearsal of Snobson·~
Stag Party was held Friday evening :1.t
the home of Mr. C. E, Heald at 803 I<J.
Grand AYenue.
Owing to a number oC other affairs
demanding attention, most of the ca;t
were a little late Ju putting In an a\lpearance-not thtoi'C at precisely 7: ~~~
sharp as :per schedule, but be it said
greatly to the credit of the intere·;t
tal;:en Jn the production, that a full
cast wa:s present,
Perhaps, in spite •of all the •·:;;uggcsting" that can be aone, there will always be a tendency to be late to r<lhearsals of Snobson's or any othet· rilhearsals, but rehearsals would cea.:;r;
to occupy the state of Bugbear, i! a
state of absolute punctuality couhl b.>
reached. 'J:hls Is a potent lesson to the
infant Dramatic Club.
'.fho J•ehearsal when it did start, was
Vf.'I'Y business-lik<', the posslbiltes 111
every !lirection were fully apprec!ate1,
and to a large extent WOl'ked out.
'l'he thousand and one specialty ac:s
which are to enhance the play, we:·"
for the most part omitted in reheat·sal, antl are to be workecl up separately.
The evC>ning closed very pleasantly
with the "Leader of the German
Band" sung In a lively manner oy
Mr. Fl'ledberg, who takes the part o!
Julius Dinldnspiel of the corner c:f
Sautw Xraut aitd Pretzel Streett;,. in
the play, to the inspiring acco-mpantment of Mr. Scott!. Everyone prese.t:
joined In the chorus, and as the partv
disbanded, strains of "the Forty-seVil'l
Kinds" still floated joyously upon thoemldnlgh t ah·.

'l'he Dramatic Club adopted a const!tuUon Wednesday ancl elected permanent officers.
The meeting was held during th"
noon hour in Room 7, only those students being Pt•esent who participateJ
in the temporary ·organizations.
'!'he report of the committee on constitutions wa;s accepted with the e.;ccepU.on of one or two amendments
concern<ng membership.
According to a provision of the cor•stitution, a President, a Vlce-Presi·
\lent and a Sec1·etary 'and Treasurer
were elected by ballot. These office!:;;,
together with two others elected by
the club, constitute a lloard of ma;tagement.
This board wlll appoint all committees and regulate the activities of th.e
OJ'ganization.
The constitution o{lens with a shot·t
preamble stating th~ Importance of
\lramatlc work Jn college life and tl1.,
necessity of organization, and then
follmv articles on name, purpas_,,
membership, meetings and oftlcers,
an!l amendment.
l'he club is to be !mown as the
Dramatic Club of the University of
Xew Mexico. Its purpose is to create
an interest in \lt"amatic work and to
present JJlays O!' dramas when the opportunity offers.
•ro become a member •of the cluh,
one's name must be submitted to th(',
club by the board of management. A
majority vote upon your name entitl~J>
you to enter. Ther~' is a fee of fift:-·
cents attached to admission, and club
dues may be collected not bo· exceed
twenty-five cents pet• seJnester.
A regular meeting of tne club Is ; '
be held the secon\1 Mon\lay ot the
fit·st semest~r of eac!J school )ear, and
the first Tuesday o:t fne .secon\1 semes·
ter. Officers are to be electe\1 at th· .
fall meeting.
'l'he officers consist >Of those ah·ead~·
enumerated. Those elected fot· the
Pl'esent year are:
Pt·esident: Mr. J. R. Taschf.'r.
Vlce-P!•esiclent: 1\-Iiss Isobel Nevin.
Sec.-Trea.s.: Mt·. Frank Light.
Board Members: Miss Dolores Hur.lng, Miss Ida Hart.
Performances are to be decided up·
on by a committee which shall be appointed by the board. The commi~
t<>e is made 1·esponslble for its play to
the extent of having to furnish an es
tlmate of expenses an\! undertaking
the management of it. No member of
the committee may appear in th(' pia;~>.
'l'here is no Immediate prospect for
staging anything, but the so-calle!l
"Annual Play" wlll probably be givtJ 1
over to the Dramatic Club.
Professor Crum Is to act as dlrect<w,
an\1 will have charge of the strlct.lv
histrionic portion of al1 performanres.
It is hoped to greatly augment th~.
membership in the next few weeks, o;o
that When an opportunity ls given to
do something, the club may come o•Jt
"with a fi<D·Urlsh."
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GY~I CLASS BEGINS 110NDAY.
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We SOLICIT YOUil PAl'RONMje
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A very observant obsetver claims
One of our young ladies is an avo,•·that there is marke!l Increase In the ed lover of "hot !l'Og.'' '\VPil, Friday,
amount and quality of work done ~his person descended upon tht> hnr;;l:i!H('e tlw last faculty meeting,
111 quest of superheated canine,
Sh ~
hinted that her destination was the
We learn from the morning papc,• lUnk, hut we afterwards heard her io"
that some Polish students refused to qulrlng for a lunch·eounter, and of
atten!l lectures delivered In the Ru~ course, formed our 'OPinion, that t!l •
sian language. Doubn!'ss, the poor baleful influence of Chicago had bee•!
fellows thought It pahlfUI enough to too much.
en!lure their own lingo, but as for
-:n usslan-XJtskioYi tch.
Miss IIllda Snodberger was absent
sevf.'ral d•ays clue to illness,
Mr. Allen F. Kellf.'r was ahsfi>nr;
-:Wednesday, on account of Jltness.
The ilrst rehearsal of the Khiva'.:
Play "Snobson•s Stag Party," waR
The cause and later the effect of held Friday evening. ·we are Jookln··
hay fever became very evident in a-:- forward to thIs play wJ th great expE>c:
sembly Monday. The origin of thn lations.
same was probably Sc<>tch.
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-~-:Prof. Angf.'ll was unablf' tt1 n tfl"l.i
I\fr. PPPvPy il;!' ~ ~ ·:rruj,t~jr ,,r tlL!
hi.s classes, Tuesday morning, on ac- sacre1l ballot, antl a menace to Iibert)·.
count of a severe cold.
But those peaches Wt>re apprf.'ciated.

-:-
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SNOBSON'S STAG PAUTY.
])lltc

Burned Leather Work cifalld..-scriptionsma.de
to order.

•
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WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE

Leather College Pillows

N.

Professo1• Cadby brought the sut,ject of organizing a gymnastic class
before the young men We!lnesclay at
assemly perioll. It was toun\1 that a
large numbet• were ready and willln~
to begin "gym" work, as soon as ll
could be ()rganlzed.
Prof. Call by, who is to be dit·ect:Jt'
of thf.' class,. said that he would get
things started n(•xt weeic, and at such
hours as should be convenient to th•'
greatest number.
It is announced that the dass will
mcet 1\!oudays an\! Fridays at 3:30 at
the open air gymnasium.
~l'hl' class will last half an
hou::o,
du1'lng which time various exercises
will be taken up. Fot· the :present, caoisthenics or building up exercises, will
be Ollll)haslsetl. Later, some aston.
ishing "stunts" will ba attempted, but
the basic principles must come first.
Professor Cadby has had apprechhie experience In this Jlne, and we nre
particularly fortunate in having him
f·OI' dlrectot·, A great \leal of good iJ
to be derived from a practical cour~e
In physical excl·clse such as offeredespecially fat• those engaged ln any
:form of athletic pursuit, and althoug·h
no m·c\llt is offered fo1• the wot·k, It is
being taken up With enthusiasm.
Let us hope that this enthusiasm
will not lag when a little necessat•I
drudgery begins to ·appear.
Another feature of the course are
the correctiYe exercises, whereby snell
faults as ron11d shoulders and narrow
chests maY be. rectified.
The girls' class will not be anang.1d
for until the boys' cout•se in tratnlfllt
gets fairly una:er way, whlcn will tak~
a week or two at the most.

I

-----~

'l'HE 'l'EACIIEUSf ASSOCIATION.
A meeting of the Connty Teacher»'
Association is to be hel\1 this afternoo•1
at the Old Town public school bui.ld·
lng.
The organization began last
summer ·at the Teachei·s' Institute,
when the teachers of Berualillo coun ..
ty agree\! to. form an association.
.A. program is to be rendered at this
atternoon'a meeting, In which four oc
five U. N. M. graduates will appear.

No, 8

nis'h, wllo proved to be an inimitable
hostess, and it was to hel' that the
What could have stirred a collection party was indebte\1 for a very pleaJof such charming femininity to an a:J.t urable evening.
of such rash lndepend.ence as to :,;et
up, o·rganir.e and arrange a paJ•ty, e:t-l
U. N. 1\[. S. E.
quislte in all Its appointments and perfl3ct In every detail, and not invite a
A Now Stttdcnt O••gn.nlzatlon.
single solitary boy?
'rhis was· the question uppermost i::J
Anothet• student organization has
the minds of the Bunch when the~· been formed In the University, which
heard about it. It was nothing move gives promise of becoming an imponnor less than an outrageous hen party. ant and lasting body as the insUtutlon
'l'o Invade upon it was the only courq•J grows older. The llfe of the now orto be taken. Plans were put into ex- ganization elates from Thursday eveneoution and In f.ourteelt seconds, the ing, October 11th, when the students
Bunch lande\1 at the steps of the Cor- of the Engineering Department m.:~t
nJsh domicile .
and tool;: the Initial steps towards
The dainty Amazons had been cn- forming "' society to· be known as th1~
joying a program of fifteen or twenty "University of New Mexico Society ot
d!mces, and thoughts were beginning Engineers."
to creep into ·their enigmal minds of
After electing a temporary chair.
homeward 'Wending, but at each recur- man and secretary, the matter of a
ifig suggestion of the idea, the thought name an\! constitution was tal;:en up.
was put aside with something akin to The name given above ·was decidell
a suggestion •o·f horror.
upon, and a committee •of four apSomething seemed to withhold them pointe\! to \!raw up a constltuti'on anll
from departure. It may have bee1 by-laws. Another committee of three
\larl{ness, It may have been boog··t· was chosen to arrange for a program
boo's-it woul\1 be wrong to dlscrlmi- for the first regular meeting, and to
nate.
decide on the place and time of meetHowever, It was at this juncture ing. As there was no further bus!~
that the Bunch arrived. Stealth!!:,> ness, the meeting was adjourned, subone knightly detachment sought th·J ject to the chairman's call to perfe.•t
the •organization when the constltutlo'l
commHtee should be ready to report.
The movement in the way of more,
and more :;;pecialized student organization ls a lau\lable one, and deserves
all encouragement. The formation of
a dramatic club was the first manU'el!•
tation of this spirit to sh:ow itself' thh;
year, and now that the Engineers ha,·e
started the work of organizing tor sp Jclal outsi\le work along the line of
their studies, we hope to see others
falling Into line, The Engineering l>e~
Partment Is the newest in the school.
having •only been Inaugurated th'<;
year, and that the Engineers are entet•prising, goes without saylnF• There
is an ample field for progress in th•s
line. Organizations of this sort ar.:~
even better than the more genei·alizeol
rear portal, anot1te1· Wily band of a1· literary societies, as they in no way mventurers, fearlessly entere\1 at the terfere with the work. of the latte•·,
front door.
and afford an opportunity for th<!
Thus were the strongholds of tltc- members to broa!len theh· speciallln~s
Amazons invaded .
M study by supplementary work outSomewhat to the discomfitm•e of tllc side of class-room. A language cbtb
erl'ants, they were received like long· or a science club woul\1 be an excellent
invited guests. And It cannot safely thing to start next, Think it ove~,
be said that this attitude was wholly and let's hear from some of the oth<'r
departments.
due to thoUghts of boogaboo's.
So.mewhat necovered from their
The temporary
ofticel'S
elected
mattet· of fae.t welcome, the Bunch were:
proceeded to become exasperating i!}
Cllafrtnan: C. E. Rogers.
theh· own peculiar manner, and we .l
Secretary; Ed. Ross.
about greeting their hostesses With
The committee ·on constitut'on anoi
"Howd do, T. W." until the little de· by-laws: Ed. Ross, ;r, J, Saulsberry, \V.
B. Wroth, c. E. Rogers.
mon, Curiosity, was atouse\1,
Festivities were quickly resumed
On program: W. R. Allen, L. ru.
with a "ladies choice" and thenc·~ Sturges, :Sert Skinner.
fOl'th a happy series of \lances were
JJl'l'BUARY SOCIETms.
enjoyed. Ilt spite of all their tal!t
about T. w., the bunch parto·ok lavPreparations for the two litera<'\'
Ishly of the t•etreshments and demanded enchores to every !lauce.
programs have been active this WMk
Some treacherous, traitorous yoUi'11 Khlva will hold· forth at the Women'F.
in that collection revealed the portent
Club rooms in the Commercial Club
of the password, but only It is understood after a severe siege of "pump- building, Which have been made tne!r
Ing.'' However, the meaning 'O·f T. ·w. permanent qUarters, and a llvely time
will never pass beyond the lips or is expected.
minds of that fair gathering.
On accouut of the stress of affair~.
The festivities waxed far into the
night, and. it was between the hours or the Estrella pr.ogram was postponed
one and· two when most of the front from FridaY :l: 30 to Monday 3: 30.
gates were abandoned.
The meeting wlll be held In Al!semb';.r
As a matter of fact, the Whole pro- hall as Intended, and will be open t.)
ceeclng was a little trick of :Mrs. Cor- the school public.
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GOOD SIGNS.
If it were I>Osslble to e:l'press th·~

to· carry an average of five clumsy volumes around with him to every rec!·
tat!on room or study room he might
frequent during the day, to say noth ·
Jng of the noon hour and the inconvenience of eating luncheon with ?.
~~=-=:;~ ... ..rw-.....,~
wagon-load •of books under one's anu.
This is exclusive of a multitude of
5001~5
t)leme paper, rough notes, bottles Jf
~..._---~--ink, etc. Book sacks would ,onlY coJnALBUQUERQUE, N. MEX.
plicate matters.
Yes, indeed, this personal proper;:y
problem is one to be disposed of, but
in our opinion, it Is worthy of a bett•1l'
solution than has been attempted f,,,.
it. The :proper solution is the establishment of a system of lockers, or
t;ather, amplified pigeon holes, one
of which each student might clainl
DEALERS IN AIJL IUNDS Oli'
his own, fo1· the accommodation of
whatever properties he should see f1t
to bring upon the campus.
ALBUQUERQUE, N, 'M.
Let's have no more of the grab syH · 402-404 W. RAThROAD AV.
tem! It doesn't fit into our ideas of
j\lstlce.

S. E~ NEWCOMER

7-\ND STATIONERY, ETC.

Star Hay and Grain Co.

Horse, Ca.ttle and Poult.ry Supplies
With ample means and unsurpassed facilities the

FACCLTY ENTERTAINED.

BANK OF COMMERCE

The la(ly members of the facultY
OF ALB\lQUEil.Q\JE, NEW MEXICO
and the wives of the professors wer1
Extends to depositors every . proper accommodation
pleasantly enti.'rtained at a Iunche<Jil
and solicits new accounts. Oap1tal $150.000
by Mrs. We!nz!rl. Saturday afternoon.
The charms of a usually pretty antl
sOLOMON LUNA. President.
W. S. STRICKLER, Vice Pres, and Cashier.
W. J. JOHNSON, Assistant C:asnler.
attractive home were enhanced by a
cherry and silver scheme of decora· - - - - - - t!on effected by pots of crimson an1
white geranlumR.
The place card~
were in the form of penant.~ in sllvt·~
See our line of Hart, Scnaffner & Marx nobby suits
and cht?rry.
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for young men. They are perfect in every respect
conditions surrounding such a subj~d
"l>EPART,
l·'Ol."L
VISION."
and cost no more than some of the inferior makes.
in a mathematical manner, it coult!,
we think, be said of a student's wo•·:<
THE R. R. AVE. CLOTHIER
J;;ymbnlcal of the joy with. whlcn j SIMON STERN,
that its quality varies directly as tho
square of thC' Interest dlsplayeu by tht! rhE"tnrlcals haYe bet•n hailed by D!vl··- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - student.
Pe.rhaps we
should RU.'/ i.on I, ln the mannc-r 'n which one uf
"cubE>." "What are thl' odds? Th ~ the victims disposed of his eEsay aft~t·
point .Is just here: there is a measura- reading It,
Reynolds Building
The one of vVitchcraft fame haJ
b!P rPlatlon b(!twe<•n the quality of t!le
Cl\olce ConfectlonCIV, Ice Cream .so<los
work of a certain st11dent, a11d the Jn. just finished a long and flowing essa.f. Drugs1 Toilet Articles, Stationer!).
He
paused
briefly
to
bow,
and
then
terest that the said student dlsplayl'.
B. H. BRIGGS & CO. Proprietors
Examples of this faet arc• too num· In three steps attained the op1•11
window,
whence
he
fired
the
rumpli'<l
el'Ous to demantl citation, but we de·
sin• to call attention to the fact that a essay far toward the house tops of the
t'(•al interest in scl1ool work ls :proved city.
Prof. Crum looked reproachful.
b£>yond (tuestlon by attention to thot
work outside of r£>gular .school hours.
Any school that can so interest lts
students In the various lines of worJ1.
pursued, that tlme Qutslde of school
A chorus wal> organized on Thur;;·
hours is not begru(lged, is on the
day by Miss Huggett In preparation
high road of a noble standard.
vVe have a !neal application ot thlo;; for the sing on Friday, Oct. 26.
-:princlplt•, if we may grace It with that
title. vVe refl'r to the volunteer orJ\IaY we suggest that the footb:.t.l
ganlzatlon or claSs(·S for the roun·i- team take Dav!u anu Gollath as :t
tablP discus~ion and study of subjec.;; text?
taught tht•ought<ut the \\"eek-.
... :'rhere are several of th<'!l<' organlz:tTHE NASH ELECTRICAL SUl'PLJ::
tlons at prNwnt, the mo:;;t prominent . CO., for everything Electrical.
1
Corner Coal and Second. Both Phones.
among th!•m being th1• n. X. J\1. l:'lOC'If:· 1
~:ty of Engineers and the Chemlstr;; 1 . Khiva will n1Pet at 'the \\"omens
SPminar. At mpetlngs of thP~e elubi' 1 Club rooms in the future.
subjects of inh·rer:;t to the membm <;
~:are 1liscusRed, Jectur('s of note are so;The "gym" l'laRs b(•glns work thi~
eurNl to tr('at dlff(·rent subjects, an.l i WN'k.
the range of work done is very wi 1;
-from a c;.ntlnuutinn of regular cla~s
l\Ir. Amado (!havE's, asstst~nt suru·r
work to a discussion of topics whf)'1 ~ lntenrlent of puhlic instruct1on nf th •
utherwlse would obtain mere m(·Oti••l• '£l•rritory, vil'ited the s~hool \Vedm;<bPt•ause of lack of timt•.
day. Mr. Chaves exvrPssed himself as
This movement of class m·ganizafl<llt j highly piE•mwd wi.th the new dorm!tn,·~ >\CADEMIG Dll."PARTMENT
l- ":" W<~llh;i ,.f wut:li l•J•e,.urar;vnH.::l:. i•'·• aflt;r a tlillrough 1un•:-;tlgaUu!t .,r
Four yea,l's' preparatory work leading to e. diploma that wlll ad
1t can result only ln the b('JH'fit of th'' them.
mit the holder to all tlrstclal'l!! Universities In the ttnlted StateB.
...:stu,](mtR and thl' rniv£•rRlty.
'I'.
Hr,cclal rates given to parties at A> CO:LLEGIATEl DlM'Alt'DmNT
Four years• collegiate "'ork leading to the B. A. degree.
buquerque :Bow!Jng Alleys.
'l'JIE "'POC::O:D.''
..-:;iRADUA'l'E DEPAlt'DililN'l'
'l'he "grah" ~<y!-ltt•m of carJng ft)l'
Work or.tered In special lines leading to advanced di"Sr'!el.
'l'he St•w Mexlcn Journal of Educa•
books is not meeting with much ap'" tlon is somPwhat tartly in appearlnl)'
probation among the students. In upon our Exchange ~l'a1)1!1, \Vo canrnt lilNGINEEIUNG DFJPARTMEN'r:
Offering in t006·1007 the first two years .of a. four-year course
Our opinion, it might be w<'!ll to coH- belillve that the ",Tournai" has ceas ~ 1
In Mechanical, C!vll, Eio ctrico.l and Mining Engineering,
fiscnte bnoks a11d such other property to be published, for It~ has tttl:atncd .t
as rn!ght be found lying about th ~ poslt!Oll ot great value to the cause nr NOftl\fAL DEPAU.'J.')t:EN'l.'
One year of prt:~ieaslonnl Work li! required In addition to the tour
hallH ·M on thf' eampus, if t11ere were e1lucatlon In thc Territory.
ye~trs' academic couref! or Sta equivalent.
:my oth<'r pla<'e to put them.
-:-Of course, 11. great conglomerntlon
Prof. Ri<!hards, in his talk upon llt1l ::oMMERctAJ; DEPAR'l'MEN'l
of books and other utensils ·of learn
This department exacts thco tun four yeats' work required ro•
money valur of a11 education, said that
ing encountered u.t t•very turn, Is a~
the completion of one ot the academic couree11, with 11Ubl!ltltut1on
a stud!'llt, ten minutes late to a lt·'J·
unsightly as it is Inconvenient. The
ot commercial braneh~ll.
ture, lost tPl1 C!'llts' worth of Icnowl·
students have lamenterl thf'se eontll·
edge, Xow faculty IPcturefl usuaJIV
tonA as much as the faculty has, I).:Jcl
•
we :may saY ill all verity that the bui·· last about thirty minutes. HY a Almpl·~ J~ottrd II.Dd Rooms nt the 'UNTVlDRSITY DORl\llTORY at RCIUiodable Rate!!
arlthmetieal IH'Ocesll we art\ ahle lo
d(•n of the tnconveniener has rcstel
~M<\rtaln th<' value of a teacher's lef;•
t>nifrely with tlw students.
Its unreasonable to r>xpN!t a stude1 t ture-thlrty eent~.

HIGHLAND

PHARMACY

Perfection o_f Elegance and Jtyle in
'Printtnli of E"()ery Ve.scription

JIL

·7J

UQ UE P-Q UE

Morning Journal Job R..oom.s

HUBBS' LAUNDRY
OUR WORK IS THE BEST

PROMPT DELIVERY.

I
I

I
I

•

I

-:-

WHITE WAGONS.

The University of
New Mexico

Address W. G. TIGHT, PRESIDENT. ALBUQUERQUE. N•.M.

DO W;E GET IT?

The past wee}!: has seen some activ.;
That Ora-torical Contest prize. We!:,
!ootball practice. · Besides the ~'egula.:· maybe, But iJ we do things want (o
signal practice and practice on specif'l be started moving pretty soon, at1cl
pretty lively.
plays, two games were played between
Khiva ha.!> a plan that appeals to UB.
Ute Scrubs and the Regulars, Last It is the appointment ,o,f a joint comM.Pnday a game which was played tJ 1llittee .on Oratorical Contests, to coltdecide the ohampionshiJ), resulted in a slst of one member each fron1 Khivo:t
decisive victory of 17 to o for the :Reg- and the Estrella Literary and one faculty member, 'l'his committee could
ulaJ•s, 'l'he Scrubs were indefatigable make all arrangements for the pr•)·
however, and steadily l'efuse to b·~ lilnlnary contest, chose our represe!\·
"squelched.'' This unquenchable PN· tatlves and raise the money to cov0r
pensity was made evident In th~ the expense •of sending them to thOJ
game which was an·anged for W<1d- place where the lntercollegeate . contests a1•e to be held~Las Vegas thi~
nesday evening,
yea~·.
The Scrubs took a decided bracn
October is almost half gone. If 1\''l
from the outset. It took them about expect to enter contestants with a,
three minutes by> Western Union time good chance of winning, we shoul.'l
the ball rolling, Some action of
., to score, as nearly as can be remem- start
the
student
body would seem to be
'
bered.
' necessary In this case, either the 'I.eThe play was only of the dignity of ceptance •of the services of the joint
a touch back, but lt raised the final commltt£>e we have mentioned, or the
score to 2-0, a glorious Scrub trt- appointm'ent of a seperate commltt~~
of the whole student body.
umph.
Those who Intend entering the eos1The game was discontinued at th·3 test would confer a favor on those Inend of the first half, when Peavl' terested If they will give their nam·~~
tut•ned a wealt ankle, and was unabl·3 to Prof. Asplund, wh•o· is secretary u£
to continue playing. 'rhe anlde ls a:l tb(' 'l'erritorlal A.s>;oclatlon.
right now, and Peavy expects to talt~
A meeting of students on Wednesan .active part in this afternoon's day nt Assembly fo1· consideration .:>f
game.
this subject!
T.
Of course, the Scrubs have charge•i
the Rl'gS with cowardice, and are
quite willlng to baclt up the'r clalnt
Go to IIOPPING'S, 321 South Second St., for neat repairs.
:Monday evening.
The matter of moment right llOW,
A rate of 5 cents per game to IadllS
l1nwevcr, Is the Indiu.n School gamQ
during the morning hours at the Bowthis aftemnon. mve1•Ything is in re·J.ling Allpys, 118 w. Gold Ave.
<llnC>ss for the contest.
Our line-up will be:
HOPPING sells Ramblers, Crescent,
Gu:n<ls: J. lDmmons, Baldwin.
and ('.Qlmubln Bicycles.
1'acltles: Albrlgltt, Crawford.
Bnds: Galles, Hea'cl.
Alllatcur Fintsblng Promptly IUld
Center: Ross.
Neatly Done. Bromide Enlarging
Quarter: Selva.
a Specialty.
Halves: Heald, Peavy.
I~ull: Gonzales.
Substitutions will be made now an•l
th('n, giving Sau!sbe1·ry, E. Emmo.,~;.
P1Jllllps, Sklrln<•r and H. Bryan a
1
chance to play.
I
It will be the first time Varsity rubs
.!
shoulders with a team from anotll'!t
school, and results are awaited with
a good· deal of Interest.
\
O<b"'
'l'he ~'ear 1ll'omls£>s to be a lively one
1 ,
I \ In Unh•rrslty football, and now thai
I t tlte st•ason 11as s t arted, th\l managt'.
! [ ml'nt llnds an abundance of games lll
1 \
th<> slat£>.
1
X<'xt ~atm·day W\l go to 1\Ienau!, bllt
no t•Hu rn game wlll likely be pta:rr"'·
j i
'l'he RaturtlaY following, Ortober 2:,
, 1 tlw i:-10CDl'l'O fiehool of Mines Will bo
' up to l>iay us a g:tm<' at 'l~ractl..J 1

I.
:I

I

kODAKS, CAMERAS

I

M.MANDELL
His Specialty Colle{Jian Clothes

KAR.L E. MOON®. CO

DR.. D. E. WILSON
Creates the Best in Photographic Potraiture.

1

l

Special

Room 2, N. T. Armijo Bldg,
Corner :Railroad Ave. and Second St.

inducements to Students.

W. L. TRIMBLE
Porterfield Co

co.

&

LIVERY AND TR.t)NSFER STABLES

Real Estate and Loans

Call Auto. Phone 122, Bell Phone &

H3 N. Secon<l St. Albuquerque, N.

~I.

110 W. G o l d ! - - - - - - - - - "

I

f'. w. &:HM){t.MMCI\ I

0. B. WilUM\S

'She WilUams Drug Co.
Prescriptions always compounded
by a member of the firm.
117

W.

Auto. Phone No. 691

RmLROAD AVE.

DR. L. E. ERVIN
DENTIST

Suite 20, Whiting Building
s. w. Cor. 2d and Gold

AMBUQUERQUc, N. M,

.
•

.
•

Buy Freah Meats, Poultry and Gam• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
~~

•
•
•

•

West Rallroac.'l Awenue
Auto Phone 288
Colo Phone C6

•
•
•

FEES' SUPERB HOMElM'.ADE OANDIES are sold
at Walton's Drug Store.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

• •

G. W. Elastic
Boolicascs.

•

• •

•
•
•

•
•

5 •

Superior Stce1
Rnngcs.

Automatic Phone 462

Edmond J. Alger

J. D. EMMONS

DEl'i'I'IST

306 West Railroad Ave.

J. A. SKINNER
Dealer in

The furniture man
CORNER COAL AND SECOND ST.
(Both Phones)

Siaple a.nd Fancy Groceries
11GWest Gold Avenue
All.lUQUQOOU~,

N. M.

-:-

Snnlt.<tl'ltml

OstcrmOOl'

Iron Beds.

l\Iattressc.s.

BOTH PHONES

PHOTOS

w.

Established 1900.

Gold Ave.

Learnard & Lindemar)l)

RINK.

ARE: THE: BEST!
.Special Rates to u. N. A\. .Students.

"The Square Music Dealers"

SING.

GROUND f'lOOil, 309 W. 1?. ~. liVE,

Jaffa Grocery Co.
"Goo<l Tllings to Eat."

Jl.on!'i(>wat~mlnA'

of New normitot•i('A a
l'niqut' Ocenslon.
The llnlshlng touches of the 1ww
dormltm·il'S are bl'lng added. It temalns for the gr(lUlHl to he graded n
11ttl<> nnd n ft'W minor rlPttti!H to n •
"llxl•tl up sple antl :;;pan," thPn the
long looketl fm• "hnusewfltming" wi'l
tnlto t>laee.
. 1'11<' datt? for the hnust•W!U'lilhlg hn~
b<>en definitely 1wtt!Pd for nE>xt I•'rldnl·,
tltat s, October 2(!.
It will be In the form of a reCt'JI·
tlon to the public ana '.Vi!l occupy ,t
large ptn•t of the afternoon 'll.nt1 all the
' evening. 'l:he occasion will also• boa
lnade thE> ()()Caston for the annual Var~!ty "shlg."
A corps (rf slngeJ'S hu,•p been hu.~,·;
under thE> leat1ersl1lp or 1\fiM Hugget
nnanglng a program una preparing to
lend ln. the festivities.
'I'lH' t1etnlls of the program wlll 11:'
announced later. Our "sings" of paB<:
years have prove<l unqualiflMly su~
ccsstully, atHl om· "t•et•eptlon" ana
"sing" of thls year promises to be-Il;:trtlnn us, we were about to· say, •,
~'11owllng" success,

DENTIST

1Sy Jtuuiugtnu

ark.

'I'Jm

Auto. Phone 403

Colo. Phone 129

Tent Roller Skating

\!

II'

NETTLETON .SHOES

DUNLAP HATS

PHOTO SUPPLIES

Qom~.

,.

W1L'L APPRECIATE YIOiUR TRADB

Barnett Bld

Open Day and Night

J. H. O'RIELLY COMPANY
Tll.e bUsiest dt•ug ator.e between Loti

Gruc.-rs a..nd Bakers
THOS. F. KELEHER

Angeles and :Oenver.
Free delivery In city.

Both phone.

cororadoPitOneBrll 246

llutomattcPhonc:wr.

MAR.KET
SaddteS and HarneSS 'ICITYJ. W.MEAl'
ABBOTI) Pt·oprletor

Saddlery

40() WEST

I~AIU~OAD

AVENUE:

Auto 443

Bell 37

F. F. Trotter

Hom•;;: 10 to 12 n. tu.

Denier in
2:30 to t;:!lO mul 7:30 to 10:30 p. m.
S~L'APhE AND FA.'\"Cl:' GROCERIES
lnstl•twHon ft'('(',

___________________ ____
,

,

U.A~ISA:'£'8 'l'YPEWRl'l'OltlJM

• • •

:New and Second-hand Machines
li'or Sale, Rent or Exchange,

.. ,.

• • •

tintlet·wood Visible 'I'ypcwrlters.

401 \Vest tlnih•<ln<l

A\'CUUC

\Vhoi('Anle and Retail,
0

Fresh a.nd Cured Meats, Pouliry
a.nd Game.
I00 NORTH SECOND ST.

lllBUQUERQU~, N

M

Wm. Chaplin

f/ll\

For Fine
FOOTWEAR and
NEA'I' REPAIRING.

VANN MERCANTILE CO.
DRUGS. JEWELRY. STATIONERY AND OPTICAL GOODS.·
Corner Gold Avo and Second St.

Albuquerque, New Mel(lco

'

'

A

·~

THE U.N. M. WEEKLY.
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OF ALL KINDS-

Eastman Kodak.-; and Photographic Supplies
Fine Stationery. Huyler's&Lowney's Candies

,PuJ;!lis;hed

The first seminar of the ChemistrY
Eighteen biSl:uits were left ov'o!r
We do Pri<1t:in:t and DP.veloping for Amateurs
Department was held on Friday after- from bt·eakfast at the Dorm. sund'3.}'
noon. The following topics were dii!· mon1ing. Allen and Light were absent.
cussed:
204 WEST RAILROAD AVE
-."Priestly" ...••. , .. , , .. C. E. Worth
BARNETT
BVILDING
J. M.-"Have you seen Ida H:art'I'
"Mineral Constituents of Water" ..
W. R •. A.-"::'\o, I never saw tha:
. ~ ...... " ......... ~ . " • C. E. R(Jger:.you'd a heart:'
''\Vater for Boiler Purposes" .....
. ., ........ ,. ................. w. K. Prest Jn
Dr. \Veinzirl 1<-ctured to Prof. Riel:!
STOVES, RANGE:S, AND 1'\ITCHE:N UTENSILS.
-:ard's
Physiology
Class
on
Tuesdat.
CUTILE:RV, GUNS AND M\M.UNlTION
As
all
up-to-date corpol·aUons
The
topic
of
the
lecture
was
"'l'hc
PLW\BING AND TINNING
should, the Vniverslty has Instituted a
pouud. All missing live stock will be Blood and its Functions," which wa'>
Albuquerque, New Mexlc~
microscor,il) IU-ll5-ll7 South Ffrst Street.
returned to the owner on payment of well illustrated with
·----·----------------~
a nominal fee of five cents. HowevPr slides.
-:the pound authorities w'll not feed
Burned Lee. ther Work all descriptions made
The Dramatic Club met at noo :,
and water every raw-boned, swa~·
to order.
backed, Spanish pony that happens to \Yednesday, to accept the report of tht·
committee on the constitution.
stray In to the corral.

0. A. MATSON fit COMPANY

Leather College. Pillows

-:-

Pt·es~~~

lI
l

COMPANY

Friedberg Bros.

HABERDASHERS

TAILORS

Mrs. c. D.
was a visitor Gt.
'l'he new electric pump was runnln;;
,"New Tltlll115 all the Time"
,,
<he other day at a rapid gait. '\Vh,;-•1 the hill Friday.
in compl<'te working order, it wi!l
l\Ir. Keller
Is owly Jn tet·est 1 [
prove a valuable adjuuct to the win<lin a "local" way In the new girl wh ' \;
mlll.
< I'J <l APPLIANCES
ente-red this week.
~lr. ~amud Hemple, furmerl}' of tlw
SPORTING GOODS
Those who heard Prnf.:;ss-:r Rich.·:>rJear f'lsh Xormal :i<::hool, Tt.r~·. S.
STATIONERY
u., enterel1 the Fresnman Class ~on ards' address, Friday morning, mu;>t
have done serious thinking In regard
day.
KODAKS
tu 'l'ime. The professor estimated tht!
205 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE
:.uss Rosella
Knowlton, of S\. value of a college education a.t $22.Cloud, Minn., registered as a Sen!,,. 000, anu deduced from this $10 as tlw
value of a day tn college.
Monday.
.G?•+t·+•+•+•+•+••:<•>t-•+•+• . .

<lays~~

•
•
•
•
•

fortuna.te_;~'lmsei

TROTTER '4 HA WKJNS

····*·····
-- ····••+"'•······· •

I

t•

••
•

•••
t•
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

of

JTOP-.E

•

New Goods Arriving Daily

~ ~

-:-

'The book of :Ruth, and the books of
'!'he students are looking forwat·d ,u
Samuel
and Kings were outlined hY
another ducking.
Dr. Tight tn his Monday Bible talk.
A number of old tomato-cans were Dr, 'right brought out some cxtremt•noticed In the vicinity of the Chemical 1y practical Ideas concerning the comdepartment. The word "can" Implies bat betwean :David and Goliath. ,Aslt'f
Inspirational
fro·m a religious or
various posSibilities.
standpoint, lt was a combat between
bulky, armor!!d clumsiness and light
Ross (as :Or. •rtght was citing ex•
dexterity,
amples, where animals excel us h1
special functlons)-"What
animal
A scraper whlcll has been nusy for
beats man talking?"
$everal
days tilling the various dltch•J!l
McMII!en-''Woman.''
on the campus incident to the building
of the Dormitories, Is now out of
Miss Regina. Rosenwald was absent
Mmmli!!Sion.
from school, Wednesday.

A.

FABER.

~ ~

!

I

I

I

.

\\-. 1.. Hl\WKI!\S
:Mr. Sidney Llchfleld came up to thr- :
llUOH J, TROlleR
'!'he poor old wind mill is now t.J
t
be styled the "Electric Tower." It is Varsity, Friday.
I
+
being used jointly as a telegraph pole,
Lembke-D!d you get a rate for tM +
and is being run jointly by electrlcitv.
+
I
Sacorro
team?
In fact, l t Is the ufficial experiment
+
GROCERS
Tascher-Yes,
but
not
as
gvvd
a
o
te
I
satlon for the electrical engineers.
+
+
as we expected.
Large Stoclt, F'irst Class GOOds, Prompt .Deliveries, Courteous Treatment
Lembke-Say, how much does t}le!r +
Mr. Garvin was absent several da~ s
+
we soucrr YOUR J>,\TilCNM'ie
this week as the result of a SJ)rained team weigh'!
+
Tascher-Why; thinking or sending +
ankle.
'f
them by freight?
Ill NORTH 2nd ST.
; BOTH 'PHONES
Gillette Cm·nlsh met the local m:l'l
!'
Mr. Keller-"The other day I salol,
the vther evening a11d stated that he
had been forcibly ejected from h.-; 'fch liebe dich' to a girl, and she aal.d,
own home by some well known young 'I fePI the same about lt.' \Vondet
'15he Jtt:Jre
'R.eliabifi-tv
ladies, who 1.n•re having a masquerad·~ who the
W<ts?"
.·
party. Gillette declared that some •1!
Headquarters for 'Varsity iltudents. Come In and see usProf. Cauby teat\ng ehili for th•'
the cm;turres were unique-even slmtWe will treat you "WHI'fE.''
lar to th1• rB.imi•nt <It flr ~fr.ry \V.'ll• firs:;t tfmP ln thn tlocr-hnltf.!n'-- "IJ~f'>! 1
oughn't
to
eat
this;
I
ought
to
use
i(
ker,
fl)r a poultice."
THE GL01JE
-:-.:First Draughtsman-The first nun.~
A cla.$\> in 'theoretical Chem!str::
ber on the program wlll be a solo bv
The Do:•
was organized, Thursday.
.skinner.
:-Jecond Draughtsman-The sec<mu partments of Chemistry wa11 nis<"U'l~ea.
number will be a fout-~ace.
... :... :~ow that the outer coating of Uw
"The earth trembled"; the Engllsh
Dormitories
have been app1Jed, th3
etass fa!nteu; Miss Xiven fell down
mortar
boxes
and staging are to b ~
three flights of steps; and "Prexy" waa
transferred to J?rot. l~ ugetl's house.
dee-lighted.
Furniture. Carpe1 s ~nd o,.a.peries

•

:< \

FQQ..T. BALL

---•

~OI'

I

F.J.Houston Co.

+

No,9

.20, 1906.

S~CON~ ~~VA ~ROGHAM.
SNO:PSQN'S $.TAG l»A:RTY POST" space we co~ld buy.
,
., , '
The Khlva Ltterary Society ll,eld lts
·
l»ON~ ~
TILL NOV. 1.
·l A~.~ .w. e a·t·e· con. fl,den..t. t.he plaY .w· ~ll'
,beat' ·qut almost any recommendation .1
second program meetln~ for tlle yea.r
Mr. Lawreuce Lee, vice•Pfet!ident ,yoil ~lW tfve it, " EverY particlpan~. ··I
· 190~·07 ·a.t thell' rooms ln the Com·
of Uw Klliva, called a $pecl<~,l ~eet!ng ~~ fUllY J:'i"J)ted to }lis part~a J'E!-re: ; ; '
•
·
·.
·
1 and aa,Uen't l'i!'-tu~:e in a .amatqer pro·~
.f ·
l merolal Club bulldtng sa.tur!laY night.
Qf the society '.t'hursclay at the noon 'd\lct!on. · il'lili!~Y act<)r takes an inter-· ; .
There WI\!! a .good de~.t~ ot l>\l,lfllnesa
hQur. to cl)ns~der t~e matter of po:st~ I e!!t In t~e piltt he ts to );llay. Thl$ -'
. before. tile SQ\liety, Wb.1Qh feJa.~ed prin•
ponlniJ the pl!i<Y· .
· \ con!'lltlon
beeti MA?lil so,
VIII
clpallf to . tlle pres en t<~,Upn of sno'b. ',fh~s sub~ect hatl l>een, brPUIJht up pl~,ty ts 80 1J.¥Ug together tltat .tl\e 4Q•
1
repeatedlY by members both Q! tl;le tQr$ could \)e chosen first an(l. t{~e
societY and the cast tor it should be 1 • 1 ft
•· a·
·
~:
sQn. l:t WIU! del;llded to canQel the
..
·
•
·
.
par. a erwar .
·
·
.
·
•.,'Pr~clated t~at there Is a good deal i we are sure that the. monQlQgUe' ; .
·
. · · .
· '
next regul!l.r literarY nwetlpg l)ecause
qt ~,(It~ about gettjpg. up a ft~st class · wUl make trlinu;lhdous lllts. Walt' tlll d
. ··
·
. o! tll,e Socorro football game 11-nd re- .
el)tl!rtM11mept, esp~clalY wnen all' you see Cannon as wmre :N'eyersw•~t. ·t. vanced 5 yar(ls. A good .gl!-ln wall hearsals for tile play. 'the members
. jjarU~s concerned are sprrounded by 1and Tasdier as the Da*'o, etc.
' f'l,aCie · on an end .run by Galles, a~d showed tllelr appreciation or the ~~~ll- mult.lplicfty of other <lUUell tJ•~t de•
'l'here ls to be P. lenty. ot rn,J.!f\~C. a. nil. #lten Ross ~ur~ted, tlle bal. I bac.k In•(' , ciety by the reluctant·. manner ln ..
mand conl!idel:'atioJl..
specialty work, giving the PJltY a sort· tlie Indians territory. '):'he .P!!-11 rolled. i which tl;ley gave the meeting up, but
I!l faot, everY qne tel~ tllll.t some of up~oarlous minstrel tone' tllNUif\l"' pter tile. Jlne, resul tll'\g In , a touch·' it was not Jthought pra.ctlcal, owing, to
"taU hustling" would have to be 1 out, without the monotony
a strict. bl!ck. T}len, the Indl(l.ns kicked from i th~ stress ot affairs aroul)d .that. dato
dope, wlt~n tite. qMe was set two ly' minstrel perfOrmance, •
j. ttie 211 yard line <~.nd K. Heald c(!.rrled to postpone the. meeting tor Anything
wejlkS all'o for the 23d.
1 Besldea a. number ~f ,ongs ll. .. ·tJle ball back ftve YEIIl.r!! .. Several gor.o. short of two weeks.
.
·
It may l>e !ll.lld greatly to t!lfil credit, choroqses, the University ~uarrett~,: :gains were made. and C. Heald carrl!lil
l3uslness was not disposed of until
ot the participants in the play, that consisting of Messa:.s. '.l)as~lJer, ~ight,l ,the lla!l_over toe another touch do':n. after nine o'cloc)l:,
tJ!.e lines have beep wor~ed up to a~ c. Heard: and- CadbY,, lrav!l Jlrepared P.; 'J:bls time the goal was klclted. 'I he
The progrll.m was somewhat orlpsurpvlsiJlg d()gree of thoroughness ln 1 tak.lng College l;fedley.
: 'V!r.rslty .kicked off,. bttt the lndlane pled by the absence of several of tho
1
the few reh~ar11als tnat it ))as been 1 Mr. Friedberg and ~r; Sco.tty'hltve :!clmbled. They. retained the ·ball, participants, and the secre~ary was
possible to hol4, and that the various c<msented to give severa,J. .selection~ ,however, and made good gains, agg're- j instructed to Inquire Into .their causes,
monologues flave been tal{.en up wtth I and Mr. I<:elly has been prevalled up~ . gating .12 ~ards .. Then they lost tile 1 and If necessary, "Impose a flne upon.
such earne11tness and enthusiasm thlit I on tor a violin Solo.
; ba,ll to our team a.nd PeavY made an .. 1them for non-appearancl'l.'' It was
It would eaSilY be po$slble to present
Tllere .will be thr.ee plOte re. hea. • otheJ' gain. The ball was knocked out l.ea.rned afterwards that the "absent
Snobson's Stag Party qn the 23rd.
sal!! l>ef<1re the play, Which proml~e of llis hands, but K. Heald recoveret; faces" had a.ll made an earnest at•
l3ut the Khlvans wished to present to be well attended, fQJ: the cast 1 ~: it.. Gonzales plunged through guar•J, tempt to attend, but had been kept
betore the public a finished article. 1 eager to add the "fint&hing tou!)hee.'' and ma<}e a <l yard gain.
At this 1 away
by
uncontrollable circumRenee the meeting Thursday.
It is gratifying to se~ the high tone juncture K. :S:e~ld was slightly dlsu.-. stances.
After calling the meeting to order, . of Univel\Slt)>' (lramatfc worlt · main~ bled q.nd H. l3ryan was called to take, Mr. Ta.scher arose to the exigen.. Kr. Lee stated Its purpose, Mr. Ji:h;k . talned so steadily, and the time fa hia place at haUback. C. H;eald mad~J cles of the occasion,. however, and
. ~an then opened discussion by a fast approaching i\'h,en a play "glvel\l a s\J_ort gain around end, and then O!l read a little ~election in Italian. dlamoJ;!pn that the play be postponed by the university" will need no other a fumble the Indians secured·t}le bat!., teet, entitled The Dago on the Labor
until the first of November.
\.advertisement.
.
.
,They punted and again got the. b.O;tl Q'l!.estlon:: We might s~~. that TaschThere were those who favored the
·
,.
· · One more punt brought: the ball with- er is "coriiitig up•~ on the ltaUan dl!l.~
original d11te, and arguments :tlew
•
in 15 yards of the Varsity goal llnA. , lect proposition, and we e?CP'ect to see
thlclt and furious. It was shown by
.
•
Varsity fook ·a: brace.' Galles and' him make a hit as Efaslo Spagbetu;
a sort of rough calander drawn upon
Peavy made runs which resulted it• in Snobson's,
.;
the blackboard that the University
've pfay a game next Saturday. A a gain of 6 yar.ds. The Var$itY lo;,~t, The next number waa the debate
would be so crowded by events fori game for which we "need to offer n•.l the ball and the Indians punted. l3r:r-, on· the question, "Resolved that Will•
the next two weeks tbat it would be excuses.".
an ca.ught It and returned the pun':. iam Randolph Hearst Is a- pernicious
1
possible to give the play only on the 1 Tile School of Mines has a strong '!'he Varsity got possession of the ba.1ll influence in American Politics/'
dq.te originally set, or upon the da~e team. We can expect great things •>I on their 20 yard line, and tried a to1·Mr. Light, who was one of the desuggested by Mr. l3rya,n.
I them. ·we believe that we have a l'al•·- wat'd pass to end. but. it rellulted h1 fenders of th~ atfirmaUve, beiug ab•
Aftel' some fifteen minutes of ar- ly fair aggregation ourselves. Th~ fallul·e on account of the high witH1 sent, the chah' appointed Mr. K. l3ry•
gument, Professor Crum was appeal• public is anxious to see the new .rul!!S and John, for the Indians, caught th~ an to fill the post extempore. The
ed to, 1rs dh·ector of the ptay.
. I put into operation, they are alsQ in- ball and carried, It across the line trw other debaters were: Affirmative: Mr •
Profesosr Crum s!Lid that for the terested In the game. Therefore we a touclt {lown, The goal ldck by :Oe•:· Lawrence Lee; Negative, Mr. If, BrY•
reasons considered, it would be better believe that the new bleachers whl:.!h ay wall· unsuccessful.
! an, Mr. Albright. Professors Asp·
to "wait a wee}t."
.
j have been put up at Traction Path: Upon t·esumlng pla.y the Varsity lund and Rlchat·ds, who were visiting,
The motion to postpone was there-: will be filled to overflowing.
made steady gains, but time wa.s cat!· and Mr. Allen Keller were appointed
upon :::arriec! with a unanimous vote. ( T.lckets on sale by every student 0 ~ ed and the first half ended with a judges. The debate, together with
Then. Mr. Van Cleave, tn behalf of the University. Don't 1\orget to apply. score of 11 to 5 In favor ot tlw the round table diseu.ssion of the sub~
the manag~ment committee, pleade•l!. The bleachers will be comfortab.l<l. Varsity.
ject, lasted over two hours, and waa
that th. eY were. t.oo cr.owded. for time Y.ou can sit down and watch tile
The second half started with a kick charactel'ized by a great dent of earn·
to carl'Y out the business end of tt, 1game.
· b
off by the Indians. 1<:. Heald cauglu estness. 'l'he speakers were more or
Your presence wiiJ e appr.~as nll tho:> m"mb<'rs of the committee elated.
tho ball anu carrled lt to the centel' ot less incllneu to wanaer from a direct
had other duties to attend to, that
the field. The Varsity punted and tlt<' consl<leration of the question, and to
could not be released.
Indians replied with a return punt 'seek vindication la.rgely through the
The resignation of the committee
'VARSITY VS. 11\'"DIANS.
The Varsity got the ball and held fr•t' channels of abstract vll'tue and evll
which con!llsted of Mr. 'l'ascber, Mr.. u.
downs. Peavy made an 8 yard gaht 1 than through a specific discussion or
Van Cleave and Mr. H. :Bryan was ac•
N. :u. Football Team 'Vins First around tackle, Gonzales made 4 yard$ Hearst the indl'\l'ldual, and Hearst's
Game ot Season.
I met·h .ods,
· indivtdu.ally. Thla tcndcnc.y
cepted by the society, and Mt-. t.ee
on a stra.ight httrlt an<l Peavy a.gah 1
Last
Saturday
afternoon
the
1lt•st
d
l
d
t
· argument
was t hen nom (nated chairman of a.
ma e tmotlllll' 8 yard ga.!11 thr.·o. ugn e o. a 1ac k o..t sequence 111
new committee, the other members to football game of the season with an guard. K. Heald punted 1111d Gon%al•lb 1that could easily have been preventbe nppotnted by himself. The nomi~ outside team was played with the In- by a q:uick maneuver, got the ball a11<1' ed. At the close of the program,
nation Which was put In the form of dian School on the Indians' field. .AI· scored another touch dowtt for tlH Prof.. Richards complimented the So'J·
a motion was unanimously adopted. though little public annotmcement of Varsity. I<. Heald kicked goal.
cfety upon its program and congratuThe members appointed were an· the game had been made, a fair sized
The Indians r'ecelved the next
lated them upon the ll!ncerity with
klc>< "':hie h .it,g •purpose ~
nounced yestm·day as :Mr. Lembke m•owd had collected when the team off with a110ther return punt. John·
was pursue d ' and
and Mr. Sklnuer. 'I'he committee at· arrived.
. son, Who had been substituted at Jecalled some of t e experiences of
so announces that twenty•five per
l3oth teams were aa.ger for the con- quarter-back In the seconi:l half, punt. his c~Uege days, notably tile first d.:!cent of whatever pt•oflts may arise test to begin, so signal practice wllS ed the ball back into their terl·ltory. bate m which he was ever engaged.
wlll be voted to the treasury of the cut short and the ga.me called 'it Johll, who had n1ade tba touch down
Professor Asplund then addressed
Athletic Asoclatlon.
about two o'clock. Mr. Juttus Staab for the Indians in the ftrst half, caught the :K~iva, saying. that he wished to
This action Is a cummendable mte, was chosen to act as referea.
the bal! and came down the fletd at etnphaslze what . Prof, Richard~r had
s.lnce the association needs the money
The Varsity kicked off and the In- a terrific rate, but hs met Johnson ~aid, He paid a glowing tribute to
and w!ll thus be able to help ltseif a dlans fumbled the ball. They made who immediately brought him to the' :the work accomplished by societies of
Uttle without assuming a. risk.
two short gains apd lost the ball t•1 gr.ound. '!'hen the Indill.llS pun tad and this nature, and added th~t the hours
The executive commlttea will clo all the VarsitY. Then E:. H;eaM. bucke'l K. Heald succeeded in cany!ng the spent In literarY . clubs would be
In Its power to have a big crowd out the tine for a three yard galn, Galles ball back 10 yards. In a severe tackl" among the most pleasant . recollec•
tor the play, but after all lts $Uccess ran the end for 4 yards, att(l l?'eav;v Heald was again Injured ... 0 S l\1!1 ttons in the after life of l.t college
wtu depend in the long run upon the carried the ball over tha line for a.
• an
e
man. .
0
efforts i)f each Individual student. A touch•down. The time occupied !.1 ~~ ~ ~=~~l:~e· ;::d~e~:~:Ybr;s~!~!:
After adopting a resolution thank ..
good word spoken bY the studelllll maklng the first score was HiSs than through .tMkle. G. alies mad.e an end tng tn·e· professors. for acting as judgbere and there wlll · do more good six minutes. Then the lndiarts klcked
.
.
· e11 Ill the debate, the Khiva ad•
than the blg~est prllled advertising off. The "Varsity caught the balt and
(Continued on :Page $.
journed,
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The regular
sing was belt!
Dr. J. Pillstmry and :Mr. Geo. :Ferri:;,
our specialty. We are headquarters for all forms of the
editor ot the Joliet Xews, of Joliet, Ill., \\"ednesday, and much progress is b';!·
lng
made
with
the
medley.
visited the campus Thursday. Tha
-:SWASTICA. We have the largest stock of
gentlemen are in Xew Mexico for the
Thl' engineers ha>:e a min!atur·~
A VAJO '"RVGS in the country. Do you want
purpose of examining the land-shel''>
.
urag •. n for a masc~t.
to make your rooms attractive? We can help you.
of the Territm·y,
1
-::\Uss Spitz was ;;;cteu Kappa in th•·. BENHAM (''DIAN TRAOING
Xf:w Student (hl'aring the automat·
.0 •....•.....~···- --·· ··~·-· ···-" ·······~. ··-····--~~----ic buz~wn-"Oh, I understand wh8: ~~:t~~~:~~:Y~ornr!ty, at their
that beehiv.: on Science Hall is for.''
-:The EnginN~rs are nO\.\' doing th.·;:
The annual ··~ing" will be helu on
entertaining in the rlrawlrJ!~-room.
the campus at an early date.
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